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JUDSON’S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
FOR TME cure or

fangte, Colds, Hoarsness, Spitting 
of Blood, Night Sweats, Asthma, 

Liver Complaints, and
CONSUMPTION.

DO NOT NEGLECT IT.
CONSUMPTION

Odi and has been cured In thousand, of cases hy 
JUDSrtX’8 CHEMICAL EXTRACT W

CHERRY' AND LI NGWOBT,
zJHfio remedy has ever before been discovered that wl 

certainly
CURE CONSUMPTION.

The most strongly mirke*! and developed rises of Pul- 
lyounry Consumption, where the lungs have become dis- 
edjsiHl and ulcerated, and the rise so utterly hopeless, as 
(<l bave been pronounced hy Physician* and friends, to be 
j,Set all possibility of recovery, have been cured by this 
wonderful remedy, and are now as well and hearty as 
<wer. It m « compound of medications which are pecu
liarly adapted to and essentially necessary tor the cure of 

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION.
In operation is mild, yet efficacious; it loosens the 

phlegm which creates no much difficulty, relieves the 
cough,end assists nature to expel from the system all 
diseased matter hy expectoration, producing a delightful 
Amoge in the breathing and chest, and this, after the pre

scriptions of the very best medical men and the inven
tions of kind find sorrowing friends and Nurses, have tuil- 
ed to give the smallest relief to the Consumptive suffctxr, 

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIVE 
posons have been deceived repeatedly in buying medi
cines which were s tid to be infallible cures, but which 
have only proved palliai ives, but this medicine is not only 
a palliative but a cure for ulcerated lungs. It contains 
tu deleterious drug*, and one trial will prove its natnri*. 
,-thing efficacy better than any assertions or certiiica'.es in 
«ring consumption and ail iliseases oi the Lungs, kuc!i as 

àpitlin*' o/ bioed, coughs, pain in the oide, night sweats, 
q-c. AC.

About 1000 certificates efnlmost miraculous cures, per- 
(nrmed by this medicine, from some of the first Doctors 
f 'lergymen, and Merchants, have been eviil us for this me. 
-Heine, but the publication ol them l-'oks too much hk« 
Ouackery. (will show them to any person, calling m our 
tlDce.] This medicine will speak fur itself and enough In 
its own favour wherever it is tried.

Cautiom—This medicine Is put up In a large bottle, and 
the name of JutUon Co., Proprietors, New York on the 
splendid Wrapper a round the Bottle. All orders must be 
addressed to Comstock A, brother, No. & John Street, 
New York.

CARLTON* SLINIMENT roa THE PILES, &c.
It ia now uatil in ihe principal hneplieli, an i In ih.

Üfî7*,‘r p!,c"î® iD "w ‘«“«try by an l»mtn.e number ol 
Individuals sud launhes, first and most certainly fur the 
cure ol the PILES, and also extensively and effectually as 
to baffle credulity «alee* where its effects are witnessed, 
Externally in the following complainte ;

For Dropsy—'.'renting extraordinary absorption at once.
Smeltings—Redoclng them in a few hoars.
Rheumatism— A cute or Chronic, giving immediate ease.
S>>r* Thtogt— Hy Omcere, Ulcers, or Colds, 

chest ^ nni ttrii00Pin* CongA—EMemally and ovgf ftrt

All Bruise*. Sprains and Bams, Caring In a few heure.
Sores xnd Ulcers—Whether fresh or of long standing, 

and lever sores.
Its operation upon adults and children in redticine 

rheumatic swelling*, and loosening cough* and tightness 
of the cbe.«t by relaxation of the | tarts, has been surprising 
beyond conception. The common remark of those who 
luve used it in the Piles, ts “ It acts like a charm." It ts 
warranted to please su y person that will try It.

Caution—Never buy It unless you find the fac simile 
Kignuiure of Comstock & Brother, proprietors, on the 
wrapper of the genuine article.

C JUTlOM—Alt of the above named articles are sold only 
tn Hew York, by Conittock if Hrofh cr, A"o. 9 John >'t. 1

Soil wholesale for the Proprietor in Nova Scotia 
at Morion’s Medical Warehouse, Halifax ; III Windsor by 
Mrs. Wiley ; in Dartmouth by D. Farrell, and by oirc 
agent in every town in N. ti. and N. ».

Enquire for Comstock’s Almanac for 1852 which Is giv
en to till gratis. 105 July 12.

trillioni Üalpin, of 70
May IMh, IS5I.

AUSTRALIA
And the Gold Diggings.

HERE IS VOLK REMEDY !

HOlY.OWAY’S OINTMENT.
A MOST MIRACULOUS CURE OF RAll LEG A,

AFTER 43 YEaR*’ SUFFERING f
Extract of a Letter from Mr, tfillio 

Saint Mary s Street, Weymouth, dated 
To Professor Holloway

»• my wife (who is now hi) caught 
a violent co d, which settled la her leg», end ever sii.es 
that lime they have been more or le*»s »ore, and greatly 
Inflamed. Her agonies were distracting, and for months 
together she was deprived entirely of rest and sleep 
Every remedy that medical men advNed was tried, bat. 
without effect ; her health suffered severely, and the state 
of her legs was terrible. I kad oiten read your Advertise
ments and advised her try yonf Pills sad Oiuitnrni ; and. 
as a last resource, alter even other remedy had ploved 
useless, she consented to do so. She cviiiHruvrl six 
\veek* age, and, strange to relate, is now in good health. 
Her legs are painless, without seam or scar, and her sleep 
sound and undisturbed. Could you have witnessed the 
sufferings of m> with during the last 41 tear-, and r«a- 
iraet them with her present enjoy meat «I hculih, you 
would indeed feel delighted in having been the means of 
so greatly alleviating the suffering* ol a fellow creature, 

(Mined; WILLIAM UAL PIN.

m

A PERSON 70 YEARS OF AGE CURED OF \ IUD 
LEG, OF THIRTY YE.VUti STANDING.

Copy of a Letter from Mr if’m. .4-1» hs, Builder of C it 
Oveni, of Jiuskc/i/fe, near liuddtrujitid, dated

May u la/, 1^.»1 
To Professer Holloway,

tint, —I suffered for period of thirty years from a bad 
leÇ, the result oil wo or three different accidents *1 G

IIE Liverpool “ I.ivkm Link" cf Packeia to Auntraîlu I'VAork* ; accompanied hy scorhimr sympionis I had re* 
will'be despatched às under, aailiug about the 5th and 1 course lo n variety ol medical advice, without deriving

20th of every month.
Lady Head, 
Emigrant,
Bellcunlgg,
Sea,
Rc’itance,
Thames,
Flora,
Argyle,
Water lily,
Fanny, 
dnme* TFoord, 1,300 
Ann Thompson, HUU

1,350 ton* burthen, J. Jones, Commander
MOO 
1.150. 
I.3U0 
] ioO 
1,3.53 
1,250 
l,0Ui 
1,000 
1. ICO

w. Hr tup,
W. Thornim,
J. Muckav,

. H ». Kell,
^ It. Rennie,

W. Hs \ let», 
James Irvine, 
R. Tullock, 
(leo. Forrest, 
F. Bircbty, 

James l)nvyes,

EAST INDIA HAIR DYE.
0 lours the JLtir, and not the Shm,

This dvr rnnv to ippl.e l to the hair over night, turning 
'ho lightest BED * » r GREY IIAIR to a dttrk brown, nr.d 
by repealing :« secotitl night, 1 o a bright jet black. Any 
person may, therefore, without the least possible trouble, 
keep his huir tiny dark shade or perfect black} with a po- 
< live assurance that the dye, if applied to the skin, will 
not colour it. By »n occu-ional opplication, a person 
tnrning grey will never be known to have * grey hair. 
Directions complete with the article. There is no cti- 
,ouring in ibis statement, as one can easily teat.

These facts are w arranted by the gentleman who man- 
« factum» it, who is the celebrated Chemist, Dr. COM- 
«TOUK, author ut Comstock’s Chemistry, Philosophy", 
an I other work*, and School Books, well known and 
widely Celebrated by the public.

These ships are all first class, and sa l remarkably fast. 
They have handsome poop cabin-*, with spacious and lofty 
accommodations ; the between necks are titled up in a 
very superior *i> le, for the comfort and convenience of 
passengers, each com vert m*n.l bento separated hv substan
tial hulk heails, well lighted and ventjlmed All the rooms 
are enclosed, and each family can have « separate one, if 
required.

An experienced Surgeon fs attached to each ship, and 
they will fe despatched under the inspection of Her 
Majesty’s Emigration Agent.

BATE* OF PASSAGE. IWCLVDtKO PROVISIONS :
Flint Cabin, £45 « 0 I Third Cabin, jElfl 0 0 
St rond - 2i « O I Sl.etage, 13 0 0

Children wider 14 vr»r», h ilf price.
For further pirnculer^. npplv in Llverpeel. G. II., to 

JOHN s. DBwm.r .v co,
1, Tower Chamber»,

or, in Halifax, (If by leller, po.lnc- pnid) lo 
’ THOMAS A. S. DEWOLF.
May iy____Wea. 149, Alb. 7-________________

SPRING—ISM.

Halifax Clotlilng Store,
No. 4, OnDX.Nce Bow.

rrHG StlBSCRIHER h«a received In ilie reeeui irriisla 
1 irvm England, hla STRING SliFTI.V of

Seasonable Gootls,
------AMONG WHICH ARE------

A Good Assortment of READY MADE CLOTHING 
suitable lor the present season, which together with a 
large assortment manulsctured at hi* own rsu.bb.hment,

DEAFNESS.
V#e Dr. LXRZF.TI E S ACOUSTIC OIL, for the cure 

Of Deafne**». all those disagreeable mdses, like the
buzzing of insects, lulling of water, whizzing of steam 
which art? symptoms of approaching deafness. Many per
sons who have been «leaf lor ten, fifteen, or twenty years, 
'Old were subject to use ear trumpets, have after using 
me or two buttles, thrown aside these trumpets, being, 

made perteeily well. It has cured cases of ten, fit tee n, 
emd even thirty vests standing of deafness.

CAItLETOX Condition Powders for 
Horses and Cattle.

The chantres ot weather ami season, with the change o 
nsm and teed, have a very great effect upon the blood an 1 
sinuous thuds of horses. It is «t these times they require 
4» assistant to nature to throw off any disorder of the 
fluids of Die b«»dy that may have been Imbibed, and which, 
if not hi tended to, will result in the Yellow Water, 
Heave*, Worm*, Rot s, &c All .of which will be prevent
ed by givingr.ne of these powders, an«l will cure when 
«ilsnsse appear», if used in time. They purify the blood, 
tmnove all inti mint ion and fever, loosen the skin, clean*e 
the water, and invigorate the whole body, enabling them 
lo do more work with the **rne feed. The action ot 
these p wder* is direct upon all the secretive gland*, and 
therefore has the sànie effect upon the lloise,Ox, and all 
flnl all llerhivermis animals—all <li*ea*e* arising from or 
producing a bad state of the blood, arc speedily cured Ly

Xeinerrb#*r an»l ask for CARL ETON’S CONDITION 
POWDERS, and take no others.

F«R MALE AND FENALE.
OR. LARZRTrE S JUNO CORDIAL, or Procreative 

Kfllir, prescribed as an effectual restorative in cases of 
Debility, Impotency, or Barrenness, an<L all irregolsritles 
ot nature. It is all that It professes to be, vit : Natures 
Great Restorative, and remedy for those in the married 
state without offspring. It is a certain care for Seminal 
stalsalon*, General Debility,Gleet,Weakness of the Genital 
Organ*, Nervous AflectioDH, Leucorrheea or Whites As 
•n Invigorating medicine it is unequalled. Al«n, a certain 
remedy for Incipient Consumption, Indigestion, loss of 
Muscular Energy, Physical Lassitude, Female Weakness, 
Debility, dec. It is warranted to please the user in any r»f 
itis above complaints, and is of priceless value to those 
Without offspring.

Caution to be carefully rent! end
remembered.

K counterfeit of this celebrated Juno Cordial has lately 
bien issued, having the name of LEVI JUDtiON on the 
wrapper. , _ .

Remember that the counterfeit has the name of Z>t>» 
Judson on the wrapper, and the genuine has NOT bis 
«tame oi the wrapper. .

JUDtiON A CO., No. 9, John st., N. York, 
Agents in America, Established In 1844.

lorms as good a variety a* will he found hi the fitv.
A iso—Broad Clothe, C A titil MERE-, D«»e*Klti-, 1 weeds 

Cashmere*, Cashmeretts, Summer and Venetlsii CLOY lit*.
Russels Cord, Princetta Caseineits, Drills, Black and 
Fancy SATIN VESTINGS. t u.e siue, mr wnten

OUTFITS—While, Regatta, Striped Colton H"'1 ,,,u" i„e pal
tiliirt* ; Lamb* Wool, Merino, Brown Cotton and * *HW

rinmei VL'STS and DRAWERS ; Silk «ml Cm ion Hand, h,, / b "* ,
kriclii.fi; ÜUülary, Cloih Caps India Rnl.lier, WnRand I jl( (vrJ ,à,m „
Col ion Ura ea ; In fact «ver)min* uect.^ry for
wear. ... „ ... «.u.,», f on -rvet mg for three works the pain hi her side wn* coin*

TAILORS* TRIMMINGS, well aworted, all >f h ! | .lif lc|V r,,iyd, and *he has enjoyed the beet of health for 
are offered for *ale at ike lowest [«rice-. ^ |HH, |,mr ^eats.

O" Clothing of every description, made to order, at the FRANCIS A11 NOT.
a - __...I In an/ul alt I. ^ **thoricii nolica, and ln .ood^^^ f| NxY| nR 

M,,v l2. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Tailor * Clwhlrr.
BELL A BLACK, i Itlwrt..

HAVING woelvtd by MIc Mno, M«.fo-<:».il«, and Oihar j Hllltls 
v«s«le from llrimin. ibrlr u.unl .ord'lv of -I R'A’» iimtji>u< 

GOODS, hrrrby oflor-H«r»"« and l i.liinmr SH A W I.-, EiUufMoaclicfora 
long arid »quare. A grrai variety ol flam and . AM-V , ai,d SiiikJIIcs, 
FASHIONABLE BONNKTR. Wnr. . :<'oe«*Hoy,

Habii Shinn, While and Spoiled Mn.llna, yvnrked , ciiioxoloot,
Mn.tin Collar, and sleeve-. Veil., Faraaol., Iloidery, ichilblainr, 
Rihbone, Cainhrlc llandkerrhirle, TrimetlCnmhllee,<-«"'« .CIu|)|K<l hand»,

’ -------- --------------<-•—a..i l-in.n i<joruS(Son)While shine and Collar» (Home marie),—Checked Linen 
for Bo,a wear. Silk Hdkfe, Siorks. Na|.ek.m Seek lie., 
Towel., Towelling., Carpel Hags Ac., Ac., &c.
ALSO, coenianil) on hand,

A large and general a.eorirocnl ni «tapie llrilieh aw 
American oOODS, auiled lo ihe town and coaniry Hade,

,U While, tlrlped, and Grey Bhlrfl >f Collent of Ihe Isei

mt>ue»klne. Broad Cloih». Snrtneiie, While and Colored 
Flannel», ami every description of Woollen Maii'ilaelure. 

While and Blue Coil on Warp ; India Rubber Leal» and
U“jo‘which wb'I behold a. low •» Ihe) can poatlbly b« 

nfforded.
May 8. We», kw—H*.

The .'ill» should lie need conjointly with the Ointment 
in inoetel'Uie folkwin* caeca: —

Canoe re, Scnlde,
Contracted and Sore Nipple*,

HUff-joInte, Sore throat»,
Llephanti*»ta, Skin lll-aasi»,
L islitlue, Scurvy,
(.not. Sore fiend*,
Glandular rwcll Tumour*,

fit,», fleer*.
Lumtuigo, Wound*,
file», y«W«
Rfieavnaflem,

Chrl*. Me»

SPRIX» IMPORTATIONS.
14"), Granville Street.

Per Mr*o Caalle, Micinae, ltloomer, and Siemner Niagara
rrllE Subscriber having eamnlefed Id» knnrz n"!’!!'1*" 
1 lion» by ihe above ve».ela, now offer» to the Public a 
larreand welleeleced Hioek of Supl. aad «1,0 )
Good., which will he found, on ir. per non, lo c.mprlae 
one of the cheap«»t ever Imported In ‘hi» market, and will 
be .old »i «ilbh prices a* cannot tail lo give eatl.facitoe 1 
Dreaa Mateilal. In every variety,
Shawls square and long, newest st>fo»

B,c. Straw,
and Fancy Nett,

Parasols, Ribbons, Gloves and Hosiery, 
tinmens Muslin, anil tiwis* Gtiriains, 
carpet,, Dm,gel., lle.Mh
llrnad Uloihe. Ca.etmerea and tancy Doe*sin«,Twêrd», Gamhroon», Ca»»ln«.«, anJ Summer Cloth., ah 

colours, A.C., A<*t A^c-
-------- A LUO---------

A large Stock of Gent» Faria Silk H»t«,
Fell, Ca»hmere and Alpacca
Tweed and Ch.rh C.-hm,;,» ». khlper van.

N. B.i—A few lole ol |
M») >9. Wn. 119—# in». SAMUEL STRONG.

Otrerilon» lor the Guldence ol Pel leu la are altlied to 
earb pot or box.

tint» Agnus la Nova tirotla— Dr. Ilardhif, U in.fonr 
Mra. Neil, l.unenbingh. T. R. Patlll". Liverpool. N'Tnp 
per Cornwi.lll». Tucker A Smith, Truro. J. AC . Jo»l 
Luv.borough. B. Cochran A Co., Newport. Il N. Pul 
1er' Horton B. legge, M»hooe Bay. S. Fohon Co. 
Wallace. J. F. More, Caledonia. T A J Joat, Sydney 
J. Malheaon. lira» d Or. P. Smllh, Port Hood, Mra 
Roino n, Pictou K. Siern», Virmouifl.

Sold ai 1 h« EewMIahmenl of Proteaaor Holloway. 1144 
Strand, lauidon, and by rnoal reapecr.ble llnigci.i» and 
llenlrra In Medicine throughout the civilised world. Prl* 
ce« lo Nova Scotia are 1*. 9d., 4»-, 4» Ihi., ftia. M.. 3S». 4d, 
and Mh.eneh Bol There la a caelderable aavlng lu tu- 
king ,ha larger .iwa. J(|||N NAVUl„,

y Gtneral Agent lor Nova .Scotia,
J*n. f. aw«w——

CREIGHTON, WI86WELL & Co..

nAVE received l.v ihe lale arrivals from England, Scoi» 
land, and the Hulled Slate*.

a r.JRt'tt ash »re/./, sllkctkd stock or
I> K Y DOODM,

Huiie.1 for Town «'id Coumry Trad»; d*< ldrdly lha IwM 
In value ever offered to the Public. Buyer. Irom Ihe Interior 
are req owned lu look through ibla Block belore comptai mg
,h«.r Spilng l-“'^ Nn , (,h„NANCE BMEaRE. 

May 8. We». »m.-»l«8-_________ _

si;iHt;i\^, a*-., Ac.
LANGLEY’S DRUG STORE, HOLLIS 8T.

THE Subscriber ha» received from Kngland hh B*nnl 
,unply of Darns sn.l Mchicixrs, fateri* M'dlclne., 

Perfumery, Bru.he», Toilet and oile r re.|ui»Hc, Ac., Ac., 
all of the bed <|U«Ii«y, ■»'<« mmlerBle Inpriee.

Ml. Wv»l7. 2mue. WM I.AAGL1.Ï.

AgricnltanJ And Garden Implements
HARDWARE, <1TLEHY, *C. A<

RESSONETT 4 BROWN

nAW rocelved n aupfilv of Agricultural *»1 Garden
Impleuicnl», more vxteuaive nud varied than they 

have usually kept, and reepectftillv Invito those cii>ptgelt 
in the cultivation of the oral to call and examine tiietr 
The PLOUGHS are oi' v.vrioa* »igea ami pattern«, and 
tome of decidedly improve,! diwcript km*. They have al*e 
improved Lxpnnding Cl 1,‘I IV.V l i'ltS, with and without 
n wheel ; Fxjuubling 21 Al.li< IWS—tie.Wii’i d.tt > . t*« 
tiVtll.

any benetit. au«l was rvru tuM «h it iht* Irj: iiiuoi t>* nru 
[>otaled, y«M, in opi«osliloe to that «ipénlue, yvur Pill» and 
Olnlineiil have rffVctrti » romplete cure in *<« »*h(*ri,a tune, 
that few who hud nul wlliwswvil li would cretin ihr Ihci. 

(Signed; WILLIAM A Blit*.
Thr truth i«fthi* statement can lie v*riflc«l by Mr. W 

P. England Ctienit-i, 1.3, Market titrei t, lludtlttrslleld.

A DREADFUL BAD HHKAtiT CURED IN ONE 
MONTH.

Extract of rt Letter from Mr. Eredencd: Turner\ of 
Pentkuret Kent, dated Utctmhrr IS#h, 18A0.

To ProfesiKit lluu.nwAv,
Dkar My wife tin J suffered Iront Had Breasts for

more than six mouths, and during the whole period had 
the best medical iiiieudaiic», but nil to ihi um*. Having 
before healed ixu aaiul wound in my own leg by yo««r un
rivalled medivme, I ileternnned again to o* e your Pills 
sml OintineHl, ami therefore g-tve ihmi a trial in her case, 
ami tort u it ate il wi*> I did so, lor in Ilian a month 
perfect cure was wlfro ted. and the bmelit I hat various 
other hr nitres ol my Inumy have tleilveil Irorn their use is 
reatlv nstonfohing. 1 now alrougly lecoHiuieml them to 
all in y friends.

(tilgueU) FREDERICK TURNER.

A WONDERFUL CURF. OF A DANGEIUiUR tiWELL- 
I NG OF I HE KNEF».

Copy of a Letter from John Forfar, on ArrwuUuxut re-
gating ut yewborouch, near Ut rhum, dated 

May J 5/A, Did.
To Professor IIoi.t.owav,

ei h, — I w in* afflicted with a swelling on each *tde oflhe 
leg, rattier above the kney, l*»r nearly two yetus, which 
iimreuM'd to ,1 great size. I had tlie advice ot three emiii- 
eni'nurrfutM Imre, ami xvun an inmate of Ihe Newcastle 
Infirmary lor lour week*. Alter variotiw mode* of treat
ment had been tried, I was di-chartetl as Incurable. Ilav- 
lii-r heard ho iimeh of your Pills ai«"3 OlMiinent I itettr- 

' riiuie Pio try them, and in Ices than a month I was coin- 
pletely cured. VV hat 1* more remarkable I w is ent;sge«l 
twelve hours a day in the llay llarvr-t, and although I 
have followed mv laborious occupation throughout the 
winter, I have had no return whatever til my complaint. 

(tiiguvtJj JOHN FOUFAli.

AN INFLAMMATION IN TUB SIDE PERFECTLY 
CURED

Copy of n'f.etter fram Mr. Francis Jrnot, of Br rah ms e 
J ai h tan Food, Edinbro', dated April 2‘BA, Itifil.

-To Prole**or Holloway,
,<ir._F„r more than twenty years mv wile has been 

subject, from lime to time, to attack* ol inflammation iu 
the Hide, for which she wn» bled and blistered tun g-eal 

pain could not lie removed. About four 
III the papers, Ihe wonderlul «urea 

ill* ami Ol ill meet, and ihmi^hi she 
u , woiiii vr i nr m n trial. To her great aidoiiikhineni end 

mm,»,bate relief If mu ih«ir and eli.r

liny Cutters, VcgeteM* Cuttors. Fan Mill». Chorti*. #«U 
,S<iwers, HmiU Seed Suwcra, lliirnl Cultlvstofa, Potato 
Digger», Hoc», In variety, ltn*li H,«:k., lleUgo Cutter., 
Shovel-, Sfinite*, Huy Fork*. MANURE FORKS, long nivl 
hart handle», wune very superior.

Ox Bow*, Hnv Lake», Scythe K nul the, Grain Cnulb 
Giaftin'i I'rtmg end double o ttned Scythe*, American Cant 
St-cl Scythe», llor*e Huy Luke*, llnrrow*. Hand Grom 
Milk, unit ttlMMi variety of neat and useful Garden Tool».

A email »upp|y of inU-rcutlng work* on Aaricnltur» and 
Gaotciiiiiif, mi'! Trcutioea on the llorau, Cow, Hog, Blu 
rmre«; Klvment* of Agriculturei Fowl Breeder; The New 
Knghmii Fanner, &c, which are mostly low prlçwl, and 
will Ire finin'1 valuable aid* to three who embrace the op- 
lairttniity now afforded of olitalmng them.

They have al*o their u»ual well assorted and ugr e* 
temive supply of HtONMOXGFRV, HABDWABF; and 
Cl'TI.KRi ; Windowtilaw, Paint», till, Vami*lie«, Bnwli 
ea, Roofing Cloth, Yimkee Axee, Bait MU'», F»h Fork», 
Codline*, 1 wines, &c., Ac., the whole forming a «lock erl 
dentlr »uj>erior In what i* usually found in one eatabhsli

ll adapt*
itazon Row, Halifax, April 24. Wee. 142.

I)

J. R. FLOWERS,
Urn melted er " BLUOMMl” and other arrivai, 

from Great Hiitmn, a Choice BeUcihm of
Staple and Fancy t«UOlW.

—cosraiema—
UNSTABLE Bice, aid Willow IIONNET0,LaM,Taa- 
eaa, and Faery Gofdoer de.
Childr-n'i Jeany l.lud and Princea« Ahce lUle, 
ll.,)« T.uacau and Deaaleble Mala,
Bi< ben» Paroaola and Neek Tin,

UI.VM, M oelary Wlaye,
A varlriol Frraah ivl Bnallab FLOWER*,

I!Iir.gr, C#-htuera, and Filled Pal.lry KiiawU,
Primed 4'»»hm«re, Mailla», sad UaUnrlne». 
l.edlr»' W,liked I leller», llabo whirl», tlleck Ur# Talk 
liaree-e ■nrdared Cariai» Maatlna, saw palteroa, 
l.nw priced Druggete end 1‘arpel*,
Lehr.' (Jeekmerr, Slherl Cord, end I Ml leg Beale, 
l.eillee' ewd I 'lilldren', Pafael Leather Short,
4 In* el vary rhaap He Liera,
To*nhrr wi;h a varied e«eofiai*al of L'eifoa Pahrlee 

In Orrv end WhB« WHfHage, *4* 10-4 Mheetlege. 
Tira». M'dc-aie», Doll., hreiewllly Warp,
Prim», Uauihflre, Fureiiere Fileie,
Striped Hblllug», Feel Brreare, Sc., te.

Which arc all aferwl at lh« Lowest 
Cash frlm.

46 Barrington Street.
Mqv 81.___________ Wee, fc Ath. 2».________________

PHHE1VOMM4Y MADE EASY.
TL'BT Fffll.lSHr.D. the Foelieel Work. #f Juha.SaHrv, 

•f romgrl-leg Mruleel ohelehe. oa Ihe reaciloa. ol ih. 
Ilreie, and eih*i Pireee.

Per Sale by ihe Aelhor, el Newport, and at ihe bloree 
of Montra. A * II I'ralghiea, Halll«« i Terence Co .brea. 
Newport ; end llr Herding. Winder,r 

May 29. 2m

WASTED,

By a Peroon of uwxeeptionable character and gootl 
abtlh'ea. a -itimtion a* liUOK-KLM'KIt. Satis 

factory references can ho given. Apply at the We eran 
Office (HI; 4. April 19.


